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a year ago when a Kinston radio
announcer raised over $2000 to
send him to an international hu-

man relations conference .in
Athens, Greece. He has repre-

sented UNC in a number of re-

gional and national conferences.
Spechar and Parker are work-in- g

in the United Nations intern
program this summer in New
York City.

The nearly-comple- te list of
delegates to the congress was
announced this week by Student
Body. President Mike Lawler.

The congress will be held at
the University of nldiana August

'
18-2- 9.

.

The student body elected four
delegates during the
elections last spring. Alternates
have been appointed - by ' Lawler
and by representatives of vari-
ous . "non-politica- l" campus or-

ganizations.

John Ulfelder .fas . recently
named a delegate to replace In-m-

Allen, who decided not to
attend. A former student body

president from Atlanta, Allen
was elected on the University
Party ticket with Wales. Ulfelder
is a senior from Winchester
Mass.

Elected on the Student Party
ticket were Parker and Phil
Barrour. He is a former
chairman of the SP and a senior
from Goldsboro.

Wales and Parker campaigned
heavily for civil rights, repeal of

the McCarran Act and abolition
of the House Committee on an

Activities. Parker was
the second-runnin- g candidate be-

hind Allen.
The campus NSA pays $80 to-

ward the expenses of the elect-

ed delegates through an appro-

priation in the Student Govern-

ment budget, Lawler said.
Alternate delegates, recom-

mended by "non-politica- l" cam-

pus leaders and appointed by

Lawler .receive a "scholarship"
of $40 toward expenses, he said.

The .'scholarship" alternates
appointed so far are Borden
Parker of Goldsboro, a sopho-

more; Jim Fullwood, a junior
from Jacksonville, and Mike

Chanin of Atlanta, also a junior.
A fourth alternate, traditionally
a girl, has not been appointed,
Lawler said. He said none of

(Continued on Page 7)

ABOUT 70 demonstrators march in front of the Old Well in
the first demonstration on the University campus, The group later
stopped in front of South Building and sang freedom songs.

Photo by Jock Lauterer

To NSA
By JIM NEAL

This year's delegation to the
National Student Congress,
sponsored by the United States
National Student Association
(NSA), includes one man born
outside the United States, anoth-

er from outside the continental
United States and the first Ne-

gro elected in an
election. Hugo Spechas, a senior
was born in Bolivia. Pete Wales
is a junior from St. Thomas,
Virgin Islands. Kellis Parker of
Kinston, a senior, is the Negro.

Parker put Kinston on the map

Investigator

From HUAC

Now At UNC

A staff investigator from the
House Committee on

Activities (HUAC) was on
campus yesterday to gather in-

formation concerning the New
Left Club and some of its mem-

bers.
Investigator William Marge-tic- h

said he was using Daily Tar
Heel files, University officials
and other sources to collect re-

search material on the student
organization which called itself
the New Left Club. He is par-

ticularly interested, he said, in
two of the club's former mem-

bers, Larry Phelps and John Sal-

ter.
Phelps and Salter are no long-

er students at the University and
are presently in Cuba. They are
expected to return to the United
States in the near future, where
they face possible arrest for vio-

lation of U. S. travel regulations.
Margetich is also trying to ob-

tain information about the Pro-
gressive Labor Club of which
Phelps and Salter were also
members. PL Club is not an of-

ficial campus organization and
has never been recognized as
such since its formation a year
ago.

The investigator said that he
is merely seeking information
about certain individuals and
that no HUAC investigation of
the campus is being planned.

Fees Are
By VAL HENNESSEE

Student fees are put to many
and varied uses. .

Of the money each student
pays in at summer registration,
one-thir- d goes to student publi-

cations, one-thir- d is used for stu-

dent projects and the other third
goes to Graham Memorial Stu-

dent Union.
The summer school fees total

$17, and are broken down six
ways.

The Office of Records and Reg-

istration gets $5, the library
$.75, the student infirmary $2.50,

$5 go for physical education
privileges, $1.75 for summer ac-

tivities and $1.50 to a materials
fund.

The fee for the regular ses-

sion is considerably higher and
includes a fee for the athletic
association.

Action
Direct Action

Is Resumed j

After Truce ?

By JOEL BULKLEY '

A group of 51 Negro and 16
white members of the Chapel
Hill Committee For Open Busi-
ness (COB) staged a half-ho- ur

protest march on the University
campus Wednesday.

'According to the COB, the pur-- !
pose of the demonstration was
to draw the University's atten-
tion' to the situation in Chapel
Hill and to request UNC officials
to take an active roll in efforts
to end discrimination here.
; It was the first such demon-
stration held on the campus, the
COB said. No incidents or arrests
were reported.

Campus Security Chief Arthur '

J. Beaumont told the demonstra-
tors Tuesday that they could not
march on campus because it '

would disrupt- - classes and the
noon-hou- r traffic.

He said yesterday he was tak-

ing no action because the Chan-
cellor said he had no objection
to demonstrations on campus.

Chancellor William B. Aycock
said shortly after the demon-
stration that "as long as the
marchers obeyed safety regula-
tions and did not interfere with
the University's programs, he

(Continued on Page 3)

Emery Book j
Attacks UNC

A

As Red Nest
A 240-pa- ge body of essays at-

tacking many liberal institutions
and persons at UNC went on sale
in Chapel Hill last week.

The volume, Blood on the Old
Well, was written by Sarah Wat-

son Emery, wife of a former Uni-

versity philosophy professor,
Stephen A. Emery.

Prof. Emery was granted a
leave of absence from UNC for
the 1962 fall term to do some
writing. However, he chose to
retire before returning to his
faculty duties in the spring term.
At present he is on the faculty
of Cook County Junior College at
Greenville, Texas, and is liv-

ing with his family in nearby
Dallas.

The book was published in
Dallas by Prospect House, ac-

cording to the listing on its title
page.

It quotes extensively from pub-

lic documents and newspaper ar-

ticles in attempting to portray
the author's feeling that the
University and Chapel Hill have

(Continued on Page 3)

Wade Bruton Calls

Ban Constitutional
The bill prohibits known Com-

munists or persons who have
pleaded the fifth amendment in
Communist proceedings from
using the facilities of state-support-

colleges and universities.

It passed in the waning days
of the regular legislative ses-

sion and has drawn a storm of
criticism from educators through-
out the state.

"The act has nothing to do
with the concept of censorship
or thought control," said Bru-ton- 's

opinion, "and does not pro-

mote 'witch hunting'."
The opinion continued: "It

does not in any manner pro-

hibit, limit or restrain valid and
legitimate academic freedom and
does not prohibit learning the
philosophy and doctrines of com-

munism."
The law, Bruton said, "would

apply to a student member of
the Communist party who wants
to use the facilities of a state-support- ed

college to make a
speech."

Spent Many Ways

State Attorney General Wade
Bruton said last week, in a form-

al opinion, the 1963 General- - As-

sembly's law banning communist,
speakers at state-supporte- d cam-
puses is constitutional. -

The opinion, reaffirming a
stand Bruton took shortly after
the bill was enacted, was re-

quested by Rep. Godwin of Gates
County, one of the introducers
of the measure.

The athletic association fee,
colected only during the regular
year, is used to insure the avail-
ability of equipment, facilities
and staff ,and helps maintain

inter-collegia- te sports.
In almost every case in which

department heads were inter-
viewed, they pointed out the need
for money in fees for support of

their respective departments.
For instance, the athletic as-

sociation fee makes up only

about one-sixt- h of the entire bud-

get for that service.
The same is true of the Of-

fice of Records, in which the fee
was described as having "not
been raised in 15 years," and as
being insufficient in view of

higher costs.
The materials fee embodies ex-

penses for laboratory work and
(Continued on Page 6)

No per capita breakdown of

fees is possible for each depart-

ment because all the money is
placed in a general fund and dis-

bursed to each department as it
is required.

However it is possible to gain
some idea of how departments
use allotments.

The office of Records and Reg-

istration, the library and the in-

firmary all use some money for
wages, mailing and so forth.

The library uses funds for pur-

chase of books and periodicals
and for binding.

The infirmary purchases drugs,
medical equipment and patient
care equipment with its funds.

The physical education fee is

used more specifically for the
entire physical education depart-

ment and the upkeep of Woollen
Gymnasium.

HEARTBREAK HOUSE

George Bernard Shaw's "Heart-
break House" will again be pre-
sented by the Triangle Summer
Theatre tonight, Friday and Sat-

urday nights at 8:30 in the Dur-

ham YWCA.
Tickets are on sale in Chapel

Hill at Ledbetter - Pickard's at
$1.50 each.


